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Current members of the Australian Council for International Development (ACFID)
*Provisional full member

# Affiliates

40K Foundation Australia

Habitat for Humanity Australia

Act for Peace - NCCA

HealthServe Australia Inc

ActionAid Australia

Hunger Project Australia

ADRA Australia

International Centre for Eyecare Education

Afghan Australian Development Organisation

International Needs Australia*

Anglican Board of Mission - Australia

International Nepal Fellowship (Aust) Ltd

Anglicord

International Women's Development Agency

Archbishop of Sydney's Overseas Relief and Aid Fund

Interplast Australia & New Zealand

Assisi Aid Projects

Islamic Relief Australia*

Australasian Society for HIV Medicine

Lasallian Foundation

Australia for UNHCR

Leprosy Mission Australia

Australia Hope International Inc*

Lifestyle Solutions (Aust) Ltd*

Australian Aid International

Live & Learn Environmental Education

Australian Business Volunteers

Mahboba's Promise Australia*

Australian Conservation Foundation

Marie Stopes International Australia

Australian Doctors for Africa*

Mercy Works Ltd.

Australian Doctors International

Mission World Aid Inc.

Australian Federation of AIDS Organisations

Motivation Australia Development Organisation

Australian Foundation for the Peoples of Asia and the Pacific

Nusa Tenggara Association

Australian Himalayan Foundation

Opportunity International Australia

Australian Lutheran World Service

Oro Community Development Project Inc.*

Australian Marist Solidarity Ltd
Australian Medical Aid Foundation Ltd
Australian Red Cross #

Oxfam Australia

Australian Respiratory Council
Australian Volunteers International

Partners in Aid
PLAN International Australia
Project Vietnam

Burnet Institute

Quaker Service Australia
RedR Australia
Refugee Council of Australia#

CARE Australia

RESULTS International (Australia)

Caritas Australia

Salesian Society (Vic) Incorporated

CBM Australia

Save the Children Australia

Charities Aid Foundation*

Sexual Health & Family Planning Australia

ChildFund Australia

TEAR Australia

CLAN (Caring and Living As Neighbours)

The Salvation Army NSW Property Trust*

Credit Union Foundation Australia

Transparency International Australia

Door of Hope Australia Inc*

Union Aid Abroad-APHEDA

Emergency Architects Australia Ltd

UnitingWorld

Baptist World Aid Australia

Foresight Australia (Overseas Aid and Prevention of Blindness) University of Cape Town Australian Trust*
WaterAid Australia
Fred Hollows Foundation
Friends of the Earth (Australia)

World Education Australia

Global Development Group

World Vision Australia

GraceWorks Myanmar

WWF Australia
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CommitteeSecretary
StandingCommitteeonEconomics
POBox6021
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRAACT2600
AUSTRALIA
Phone:(02)62774587
Fax:(02)62774774
email:economics.reps@aph.gov.au
1. Introduction
1.1 The Australian Council for International Development (ACFID) is the peak body for
Australian nonͲgovernment organisations working in the field of international aid
anddevelopment.ACFIDhas82members1operatinginmorethan100developing
countries.
1.2 ACFID has assisted the Australian international aid and development sector since
1965.ACFID’smembershipissupportedbyover$850millionperyeardonatedby
over 2 million Australian households (2009/10).  ACFID’s members range between
largeorganisationswithhundredsofemployeesandwithrevenuesinthehundreds
ofmillionsofdollarstoverysmallorganisations.

1.3 ACFID has operated a Code of Conduct since 1999 (‘the Code’).  All of ACFID’s
members,andapproximatelyanother50organisations,aresignatoriestotheACFID
Code.TheACFIDCodeofConductisavoluntary,selfͲregulatorysectorcodeofgood
practice that aims to improve international development outcomes and increase
stakeholder trust by enhancing the transparency and accountability of signatory
organisations.Itwasdevelopedin1997andcomprehensivelyrevisedin2010.Akey
purposeofACFIDistoequipandencouragememberstoobservethehighestethical
standardsinalltheiractivities,includingstrictobservanceoftheCode.
x TheCodesetsoutstandardsinthethreeareasofaccountability:
i)  Program Principles – including Obligations for effectiveness in aid
and development activities (accountability to primary stakeholders,
ensuring a quality approach, gender and environmental
sustainability); Relationships with partner (roles and responsibilities,
controloffunds);humanrights(rightsofvulnerableandmarginalised
people, people with a disability and protection of children); and
advocacyandemergencymanagement.

1

71members,11provisionalmembersand2affiliates
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ii) Public engagement – including Obligations on the signatory
organisation to be ethical and transparent in marketing, fundraising
andreporting.
iii)Organisation–includingObligationsforgovernance,management,
financial controls, treatment of staff and volunteers, complaints
handlingprocessesandcompliancewithlegalrequirements.Acopyof
theACFIDCodeisattachedtothissubmission.
1.4 This submission comments on the Australian Charities and NotͲforͲProfits
CommissionExposureDraftBill(ACNCDraftBill)referredtotheStandingCommittee
onEconomicson5July2012.
2. OverviewofACFID’sposition
2.1 ACFIDhassupportedtheestablishmentofanational,independentregulatorwithits,
original,statedaimofthereductioninredtapewhichincreasestheeffectivenessof
theinternationalaidsector,andthenotͲforͲprofit(NFP)sectoringeneral.
2.2 However,ACFIDisconcernedthatthatstatedaimhasnotbeensufficientlyreflected
inthedraftingoftheACNCDraftBillandassociatedlegislation.ACFIDisparticularly
concerned about whether any agreement has been reached with the States and
Territories which will remove the redͲtape which each of them separately
administers.
2.3 ACFID also remains very concerned that there will be significant and adverse
consequencesformanyoftheinternationalaidorganisationsitrepresentsbecause
of a failure to specify in the legislation that charities, which assist in the relief of
povertyetctopooranddisadvantagedpeopleoutsideAustralia,willbecoveredby
the Statutory Definition of Charity (and the definition in the ACNC Draft Bill), be
entitled to ACNC registration and will be eligible for relevant taxͲexempt
endorsementsfortheiroverseaswork.
2.4 Inthesesubmissions,ACFIDfirstlyaddressestheissuesspecifictotheoverseasaid
and development sector, and then touches on some general issues with the ACNC
DraftBill.ACFIDmakesthefollowingrecommendationswithrespecttoeach:
RecommendationsspecifictotheOverseasDevelopmentSector:
a. ACFID submits that column 2 of the table at proposed 25Ͳ5(5) should
remainblankuntilthefinalisationoftheStatutoryDefinitionofCharity.
b. Inthealternative,ACFIDsubmitsthatanewsubͲsection(7)beinsertedinto
proposedsection25Ͳ5asfollows:
“For the avoidance of doubt, the description of subtypes of entities in
column 2 of the table in subsection (5) includes entities which direct the
specifiedpurposeorpurposestoentitieswithinAustraliaandoverseas.”
c. ACFIDsubmits,furtherinthealternative,thatafurthersubtypebeinserted
intocolumn2ofthetableinsubsection25Ͳ5(5)whichspecificallyincludes
entitieswithapurposeofoverseasaidanddevelopment.
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d. ACFID recommends that timely and careful consultation with the NFP
sector occurs before the introduction of the governance standards and
externalconductstandardsintoregulation.
e. ACFIDrecommendsthat thephrase,“ensuring that”,in 50Ͳ5(1),shouldbe
deleted and replaced with “requiring the notͲforͲprofit sector to take all
reasonableeffortstoensurethat”.
f. The phrase “ensuring”, in 50Ͳ10(2)(c), should be deleted and “addressing”
beinsertedinitsplace.
g. ACFIDrequeststheCommitteetonotethatanyexternalconductstandards
introduced in regulations pursuant to Division 50 of the ACNC Draft Bill
should not disrupt or discourage legitimate charitable activities, as
recommendedbytheUNFinancialActionTaskForce.
GeneralRecommendations
h. ACFID submits that the Committee must include transitional provisions in
the ACNC Draft Bill which ameliorate the duplication of reporting
requirements until such time as each State passes complementary
legislationandotherCommonwealthlegislationisamended.
i. ACFID submits that the Committee should list further areas, such as the
creationofacharitablelegalentityatACNCandtheabilityforcertainATO
requirements to be administered by the ACNC for charities, which should
be addressed by the ACNC Commissioner in order for the ACNC to truly
becomea“oneͲstopͲshop”forcharities.
j. ACFID recommends that the “Objects of the Act”, at 15Ͳ5(2)(b), include a
furthersubͲsectionasfollows:
The function of simplifying the reporting requirement burden on the NFP
sectoracrossjurisdictions.
k. ACFID recommends that Part 5Ͳ2, Division 110, includes a clear statement
thattheCommissionerisindependentofGovernmentandtheATO.
l. ACFIDrecommendstheinsertionoftheword“solely”inproposed120Ͳ5(2).
m. ACFID recommends the amendment of proposed 35Ͳ20(1) so that the
Commissioner must issue a show cause notice prior to any decision to
revokeanentity’sregistrationonanyground.
n. ACFIDrecommendsthedeletionofproposed35Ͳ10(5).
o. ACFID submits that proposed 80Ͳ5 be amended so that written warnings
canonlybeissued:
i. afterconsiderationofthefactorslistedinproposed35Ͳ10(2)
(relating to seriousness and persistence etc, the entity’s
actionsetc);
ii. for present or past contraventions of the Act or nonͲ
compliancewithstandards;
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iii. with an invitation for the entity to provide any submissions
to the ACNC about the alleged contravention or nonͲ
compliancewithinaperiodnoshorterthan14days;
iv. in relation to a likely future contravention or nonͲ
compliance,onlywheretheremaybeimmediate,significant
andirreparableharmtothepublicortheentity.
p. ACFIDsubmitsthatproposedSubdivision60ͲEbeamendedto:
i.
Include safeguards which protect entities when providing
information etc which might be selfͲincriminating (in similar
termstoproposedsection70Ͳ25);
ii.
Not apply to assessments about taxation compliance (either by
the deletion of subͲsection 55Ͳ10(c) in the definition of
“recognised assessment activity” or by specific exclusion in
Subdivision60ͲE);
iii.
IncludeastatementthatitissubjecttoDivision70;
iv. Ensure that entities cannot be penalised for any failure to
provide information about a period when that information was
notlegallyrequiredtobekeptatthattime.


A. ISSUESAFFECTINGTHEOVERSEASDEVELOPMENTSECTOR
3. Entitlement to registration – Chapter 2, Part 2Ͳ1 Ͳ must clearly include overseas aid
organisations
3.1 ACFID’sprimaryconcernwiththeACNCDraftBillisitsfailuretospecificallymention
theworkofoverseasaidorganisationswithinthesubͲtypesofcharities,eligiblefor
registration,listedinthetableat25Ͳ5(5).Thatis,theACNCDraftBilldoesnotsay
that the delivery of the matters listed in column 2 to persons overseas entitles a
charitytoregistrationwiththeACNC.
3.2 This concern has been heightened by the Treasury’s consistent omission of the
categoryofAustraliancharitiesworkingfortheeradicationofpovertyindeveloping
countriesinitsdiscussionoftheStatutoryDefinitionofCharityandthe“inAustralia”
requirement for tax exempt bodies.  The result of the latter proposal by Treasury,
the “in Australia” requirement, will be the loss of whole of organisation DGR
endorsement etc for many of our members, including large, highly reputable and
widely known,overseasaidorganisations.Thiswouldseverely affecttheabilityof
overseasaidorganisationstooperate.
3.3 Despite assurances from Treasury officials on 14 July 2011 that ACFID and its
members would not be adversely affected by any changes, this has not been
reflected inthe drafts or consultation paperswhich have been released on the “in
Australia”testandtheStatutoryDefinitionofCharity.
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3.4 While those proposals are not presently before the Standing Committee on
Economicsforconsideration,theymustbekeptattheforefrontoftheCommittee’s
mind when considering the ACNC Draft Bill.  This is because the ACNC Draft Bill
includesitsowndefinitionofCharity,bylistingthesubͲtypesofcharitywhichwillbe
eligibleforregistrationwiththeACNC.
3.5 The listing of subͲtypes seems, to our mind, unusual given a separate Treasury
projectisconsideringtheStatutoryDefinitionofCharity.Thereisadangerthat,by
progressing the Statutory Definition of Charity separately, there may end up being
two different definitions of charity, in different legislation affecting the same
charitable organisations, OR, the list of subͲtypes in the ACNC Draft Bill will be
amendedafterintroduction,causingconfusioninthesector.
ACFIDsubmitsthatcolumn2ofthetableatproposed25Ͳ5(5)shouldremainblank
untilthefinalisationoftheStatutoryDefinitionofCharity.
3.6 In the event that the list of subͲtypes remains in column 2 of the table in 25Ͳ5(5),
ACFIDrecommendsthatamendmentsbemade.
3.7 Asstatedabove,andindetailinoursubmissiononthe“inAustralia”requirement,
we are concerned that many of our members will lose their Public Benevolent
Institution (PBI) status because they deliver aid overseas or they deliver aid both
overseas and in Australia.  This means that they will need to fall within a different
subͲtypeinordertobeeligibleforregistrationasacharitywithACNC.
3.8 Our members are, by and large, entities with purposes listed in subͲtypes 1Ͳ5 in
column 2 of the table at 25Ͳ5(5).  We note that some of our members are
environmentalorganisations, who havebeengivenspecific recognitionby the ATO
ascharities,buttheirpurposesmightnotneatlyfitwithinthetermsofthesubͲtypes
incolumn2,apartfrompossiblysubͲtype4.
3.9 ACFID’s great concern is that, in the absence of a clear statutory indication
otherwise, entitieswhichdirectthe specifiedpurposesoverseascouldbeexcluded
fromthedefinitionofcharitywithintheACNCDraftBilland, therefore,beoutside
theACNC’sregulatoryframework.
In the alternative, ACFID submits that a new subͲsection (7) be inserted into
proposedsection25Ͳ5asfollows:
“Fortheavoidanceofdoubt,thedescriptionofsubtypesofentitiesincolumn2of
the table in subsection (5) includes entities which direct the specified purpose or
purposestoentitieswithinAustraliaandoverseas.”
3.10 If it is the case that there is some policy intention to differentiate between “in
Australia” entities and those which deliver aid or other assistance overseas (as is
suggestedbythe“inAustralia”requirementintheproposedtaxationamendments),
analternativewaytoensurethatoverseasdevelopmententitiesstillareregulated
by the ACNC (but are differentiated from other entities) is to include a subtype
specifically for the sector.  This subtype could refer to entities that have been
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declared an “approved organisation” by the Minister for Foreign Affairs under the
Overseas Aid Gift Deduction Scheme or more generally to entities which deliver
overseasaid.
ACFID submits, further in the alternative, that a further subtype be inserted into
column2ofthetableinsubsection25Ͳ5(5)whichspecificallyincludesentitieswitha
purposeofoverseasaidanddevelopment.
3.11 In order for the reform process of the charitable sector to be legitimate and
broadly supported by the public, it must not, inadvertently or covertly, exclude
overseas aid organisations from the national framework of charitable regulation,
includingthebenefitswhichcomewiththatregulation.Parliamentmustensurethat
the important work that the overseas aid sector does towards the eradication of
poverty in the developing world is not undermined by a failure to specifically
recognisetheoverseascomponentoftheirworkinthedefinitionofthesubͲtypesof
charity.
4. External conduct standards – Chapter 3, Part 3Ͳ1, Division 50 – must ensure they do
notgotoofar
4.1 ACFIDwelcomesthedecisiontodraftandfinalisetheexacttermsofthegovernance
standards and external conduct standards at a later time. ACFID has serious
misgivingsabout the terms of some of those standards,asthey were expressed in
earlierversionsoftheACNCDraftBill.Forthisreason,itisveryimportantthattheir
introduction should not occur before there is careful consultation with the sector
aboutthetermsofthestandards.
ACFIDrecommendsthattimelyandcarefulconsultationwiththeNFPsectoroccurs
beforetheintroductionofthegovernancestandardsandexternalconductstandards
intoregulation.
4.2 Inparticular,theexternalconductstandardaddressingthepreventionofmisuseby
terroristorganisations,asdraftedinanearlierversionoftheACNCDraftBill,went
well beyond existing Australian and international requirements in relation to
preventing abuse or misuse of funding by terrorist organisations.  It went beyond
currentAusAID requirementsfor internationalaidandhumanitarianNGOsandthe
ACFID Code of Conduct.   Currently, the Australian AttorneyͲGeneral’s Department
providesclearguidanceonthisissue,statingthatNGOsshouldtake“allreasonable
effort” to ensure the entities they work with do not channel funding to terrorist
organisations.  The ACFID Code of Conduct for Australian NGOs reflects this
Australian Government position and AusAID agreements with NGOs require that
“bestefforts”aretakeninthisarea.
4.3 ACFID’sconcernhadbeenintheproposedexternalconductstandardwhichrequired
entitiesto“ensuretheidentity,credentialsandgoodstanding…ofrecipientsofthe
moneyand propertythatitexpends outsideAustralia and…theinͲcountrypartners
oftheentity”.
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4.4 While the standards have been removed from the ACNC Draft Bill, the use of the
term “ensuring” remains in both proposed 50Ͳ5(1) and 50Ͳ10(2)(c) (which are the
provisionsprovidingfortheenactmentofexternalconductstandards)andraisesthe
same concerns.  It is much stronger than the current Australian and international
requirements.Externalconductstandardswhichrequireanentityto“ensure”that
the funds are received by legitimate recipients etc (50Ͳ5(1)) or “ensuring specified
matters”(50Ͳ10(2)(c)),willmeanthatAustralianaidanddevelopmentagenciesare
subjecttoastrictliabilitytestwithsubjectiveelements.Itisatestwithoutlimits;it
wouldnotrecogniseanyeffortstakenbyanentityorwhethermatterswereoutside
of its control. Further, if terms, such as “legitimate”, are not carefully defined to
includeobjectiveelements,itcouldbesubjecttosubjective(andpossiblydiffering)
interpretations which make it difficult for entities to understand and meet their
obligations.
4.5 ACFID submits that the ACNC Draft Bill should reflect the existing Australian and
internationalrequirements,ratherthancreateanew,unworkable,obligationonthe
sector.
ACFID recommends that the phrase, “ensuring that”, in 50Ͳ5(1), should be deleted
andreplacedwith“requiringthenotͲforͲprofitsectortotakeallreasonableefforts
toensurethat”.
The phrase “ensuring”, in 50Ͳ10(2)(c), should be deleted and “addressing” be
insertedinitsplace.
4.6 There is aninternational effort and approach which isguiding Australia’s efforts in
relation to NFPs and counter terrorism, via the UN Financial Action Task Force
“Special recommendation 9” which is a UN agreement on counter terrorism
financing.Specifically,Recommendation8appliestoNFPs:
VIII.NonͲprofitorganisations
Countriesshouldreviewtheadequacyoflawsandregulationsthatrelatetoentities
that can be abused for the financing of terrorism. NonͲprofit organisations are
particularlyvulnerable,andcountriesshouldensurethattheycannotbemisused:
(i)byterroristorganisationsposingaslegitimateentities;
(ii)toexploitlegitimateentitiesasconduitsforterroristfinancing,includingforthe
purposeofescapingassetfreezingmeasures;and
(iii)toconcealorobscuretheclandestinediversionoffundsintendedforlegitimate
purposestoterroristorganisations.(p3)

4.7 However, ACFID would like the Committee to note in its report, and emphasise in
relationtoexternalconductstandardsforentitiessubjecttotheACNC,theFinancial
ActionTaskForce’sinterpretativenote:
“Measures adopted by countries to protect the NPO sector from terrorist
abuseshouldnotdisruptordiscouragelegitimatecharitableactivities.”FATF
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Special Recommendations No 9 on Terrorist Financing [October 2008, p20]
(ouremphasis)
ACFID requests the Committee to note that any external conduct standards
introducedinregulations pursuantto Division50oftheACNC DraftBill shouldnot
disrupt or discourage legitimate charitable activities, as recommended by the UN
FinancialActionTaskForce.
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B. GENERALCONCERNSWITHACNCDRAFTBILL
5. Originalaimofreductionofredtapemustbeachieved
5.1 The Productivity Commission found that the notͲforͲprofit sector contributes $4.3
billion to the Australian GDP (4.1%) and was responsible for 8% of employment in
2006/2007.2  Too much regulation reduces the effectiveness of the notͲforͲprofit
sector and will stifle the increasing contribution of the sector to the Australian
economy.Reductionofredtapeisnotjustforthebenefitofthesector–itwillalso
benefittheAustralianeconomy.ReductionofredtapeisthepurposeoftheNational
Compactwiththesector.
5.2 With this in mind, it is essential that the introduction of national regulation of
charitieshappenswiththeagreementoftheStatesandTerritoriestoremovetheir
regulation for those organisations.  Otherwise, it will just add a further layer of
regulatoryburdenonthesector.
5.3 ThepresentdraftingoftheACNCDraftBilldoesnotreassureACFIDoritsmembers
thatitwillactuallyreduceredtape,forthreereasons:
(a) ThedraftingindicatesthatthereisyettobeagreementwiththeStates;
(b) It does not deliver a “oneͲstopͲshop” for the establishment of a charity or
reportingbyacharity;
(c) The overall tenor of the ACNC Draft Bill remains, despite some positive
amendments,enforcementoriented.
TransitionalprovisionsmustameliorateduplicationofreportinguntilStatesonboard
5.4 Many provisions of the ACNC Draft Bill3 indicate that agreement of the States,
referring certain powers to the Commissioner, has not occurred and may not ever
occur.  The Explanatory Materials do not give any indication as to whether this
course is even intended, let alone if the States have given any in principle
agreement.  While we understand that the COAG NFP Reform Working group are
looking at developing a national charity passport, there is no definite timetable in
whichthiswilloccur.Whatthiswillmeanisthattherewillbe:
(a) Differing powers of the ACNC, depending on the type of legal entity of the
charity;
(b) Differingregulationofcharities,dependingontheirlegalcomposition;and

2

ContributionoftheNotforProfitSector,ProductivityCommissionReport,February2010.
EgPart4Ͳ2oftheACNCDraftBillrelatestotheenforcementpowersoftheACNC.Theprovisionsonlyapply
toa“federallyregulatedentity”,whichisdefined,atproposed205Ͳ15,toincludeconstitutionalcorporations
andbodycorporatesregisteredinaTerritory.It,therefore,willnotapplytoalloftheincorporated
associationsincorporatedunderStatelegislation,unlesstheStatesenactlegislationconferringthosepowers
ontheACNC.
3
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(c) Continuingmultiplecomplianceregimesthatmanyentitiesmustunderstandand
meet.
5.5 For example, an incorporated association, registered in New South Wales, will still
havetomeettheannualregistration,reporting,fundraisingandotherrequirements
ofthatState,aswellasthereportingrequirementsoftheACNC.Itwillbesubjectto
thepowersoftheACNCCommissionerinrelationtocertainthings,butenforcement
powers would only be exercisable by the State’s Office of Fair Trading.  The ACNC
Draft Bill also does not demonstrate, on its own terms, that companies limited by
guarantee would be relieved of all of the obligations imposed by ASIC (in, for
example,theCorporationsAct2001,including,forexample,notificationofchangeof
officeholders,changeofaddressorgoverningdocument).
5.6 Therelookstobeaveryrealpossibilitythattherewillbeanincreaseinredtapefor
charitieswiththeintroductionoftheACNCDraftBill.Thisiscontrarytothestated
aimandtheCommitteemustlookatwaystoamelioratetheduplicationofreporting
requirements by carefully drafting transitional provisions which cover the period
untilCOAGagrees,andeachStatelegislates,andotherCommonwealthlegislationis
amendedtotrulydelivertheACNCastheoneͲstopͲshopforreporting.
ACFIDsubmitsthattheCommitteemustincludetransitionalprovisionsintheACNC
DraftBillwhichamelioratetheduplicationofreportingrequirementsuntilsuchtime
aseachStatepassescomplementarylegislationandotherCommonwealthlegislation
isamended.
AoneͲstopͲshopforestablishingacharityrequiresmore
5.7 ACFIDfeelsitisprudenttodrawattentiontothefactthattheACNCDraftBilldoes
notdeliveronthepromiseoftheACNCbeingaoneͲstopͲshopfortheestablishment
ofcharities.This,ineffect,isbecauseitdoesnotprovideforthecreationofthelegal
entityunderwhichacharitywilloperate;nordoesitissueABNsorDGRstatus.
5.8 Arudimentaryexampleoftheprocessofestablishinganewcharityisasfollows:1.I
gotothelegalprofessiontocreatethelegalentitywhichwilloperatethecharityand
get my governing document. 2.  The creation of legal entity requiresmy lawyer to
register my entity with the Office of Fair Trading in my State (in the case of an
incorporatedassociation)orwithASIC(foracompanylimitedbyguarantee)3.Igo
to the ATO and get an ABN 4. I go to the ACNC to get approval as a charity (they
needmyABN)5.ThenIgobacktoATOtogetmyDGRstatus6.Then,inthecaseof
an overseas aid organisation, I go to AusAID to get declared an “approved
organisation”bytheMinisterforForeignAffairsandthentotheATOforapprovalof
theOverseasAidGiftDeductionScheme7.Then,ifIwantPBIstatus,backtoATO8.
Then, if I want to fundraise, I have to go to each State’s Office of Fair Trading for
fundraising approval. But help, my governing document needs correcting….back to
legalprofession.ThenbacktoACNC,ASICandATOtoreͲlodgegoverningdocument,
applicationforcharitystatusandapplicationforDGRstatus.
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5.9 The complex maze that must be navigated has only been added to by the ACNC.
There must be further amendments, including for the ability to create a charitable
legalentityatACNCandformanyoftheATOtasks(suchasABNandDGRstatus)to
be donevia ACNC(eveniftheATOretainsthedecisionͲmakingoverthatprocess).
WhileACFIDdoesnotsuggestthattheACNCDraftBillshouldbedelayedforthisto
occur, it submits that the Committee should mention that there are further areas
whichmustbeinvestigatedandaddressedbytheACNCCommissioner.
ACFIDsubmitsthattheCommitteeshouldlistfurtherareas,suchasthecreationofa
charitable legal entity at ACNC and the ability for certain ATO requirements to be
administered by the ACNC for charities, which should be addressed by the ACNC
CommissionerinorderfortheACNCtotrulybecomea“oneͲstopͲshop”forcharities.
Objects of the ACNC Draft Bill should reflect the stated aim of red tape reduction for
charities
5.10 ACFID has been expressing concern about the overt compliance tenor of the
proposedlegislation.ACFIDcongratulates Treasuryforincluding,inthe“Objectsof
theAct”at15Ͳ5,asubͲsectionwhichincludes,asaroleoftheACNC,theguidance
andeducationofthesector.Itisawelcomedaddition.
5.11 ACFID remains of the view that, if the ACNC Draft Bill is to actually achieve a
reductioninredtape,itmustbealegislativelystatedobjectoftheACNCDraftBill.
ACFID recommends that the “Objects of the Act”, at 15Ͳ5(2)(b), include a further
subͲsectionasfollows:
The function of simplifying the reporting requirement burden on the NFP
sectoracrossjurisdictions.
5.12 ThiswillensurethattheprovisionsoftheACNCDraftBillwillbeinterpretedbythe
ACNC,thegovernmentandthecourtsinawaythatbestachievesreductioninred
tape.
6. EnsuringtheIndependenceoftheCommissioner–Chapter5,Part5Ͳ2
6.1 TheGovernment’sinitialstatementabouttheACNCwasthattheCommissionerwill
be“fullyindependentandreportdirectlytoParliamentviatheAssistantTreasurer”.4
This element of independence has not, however, been explicitly stated within the
ACNCDraftBill.
6.2 We share the concerns of ACOSS that, given the practical backͲoffice sharing
arrangements with the ATO, the power to give information and documents to the
ATO(Subdivision60ͲE),andthehistoricalandnowdifferingroleofthe ATOinthis
sector, it is fundamental that there is a clear legislative pronouncement that the
ACNC, and its Commissioner, is independent. There must not be any actual, or

4


Seemediarelease077issuedon10May2011bytheAssistantTreasurerandMinisterforFinancial
ServicesandSuperannuation.
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perceived, direction or influence over the Commissioner by the ATO or others. A
clearstatementofindependenceshouldbeinsertedinPart5Ͳ2,Division110ofthe
ACNCDraftBill.
ACFIDrecommendsthatPart5Ͳ2,Division110,includesaclearstatementthatthe
CommissionerisindependentofGovernmentandtheATO.
6.3 ACFID also suggests that the proposed 120Ͳ5(2), which is appropriately directed to
theindependenceofACNCstaff,couldalsobestrengthenedbytheinsertionofthe
word“solely”beforethewords“subjecttothedirectionsoftheCommissioner”,to
avoid any doubt that they could be subject to other directions (from, for example,
theCommissionerofTaxation)atthesametime.
ACFIDrecommendstheinsertionoftheword“solely”inproposed120Ͳ5(2).
7. Revocationprovisionsrequireamendment–Chapter2,Part2Ͳ1,Division35
7.1 ACFID welcomes some of the amendments made by Treasury in this part of the
ACNC DraftBill.However,ACFIDhassomeconcernsaboutsomeoftheprovisions
relatingtotheprocessofrevocationofregistration,namely:
(a) Theshowcausenotice,inproposed35Ͳ20,andtheprocesswhichfollows,only
appliestooneofthegroundsofrevocation;and
(b) Thedraftingofproposed35Ͳ10(5).
7.2 Proposed35Ͳ20setsoutwhentheCommissionermustissueashowcausenoticeto
anentitypriortorevocationoftheirregistration.Itonlycontemplatesadiscretion
intheCommissionertogiveashowcausenoticeifrevocationistobebasedonthe
firstoffivepossiblegroundsforrevocation–thegroundthatanentityisnotentitled
to registration.  ACFID submits that a show cause notice should be mandatory,
whateverthebasisforrevocation.
7.3 Registration with ACNC will confer many benefits on a NFP entity, particularly
financialbenefits.Arguably,revocationofregistrationwouldaffectthepecuniaryor
proprietaryinterestsofentitiesandnaturaljusticewouldnecessitatenoticeandan
opportunitytobeheardpriortoanydecisiontorevokeanentity’sregistration.This
shouldbereflectedintheACNCDraftBill.
7.4 This is supported by the legislative requirement in proposed 35Ͳ10(2) that the
Commissioner must take into account certain matters.  In the absence of a show
causenoticeandopportunitytorespond,itisdifficulttoseehowtheCommissioner
couldbeapprisedofsuchinformationorhowanentitycouldaddressthosefactors.
ACFIDrecommendstheamendmentofproposed35Ͳ20(1)sothattheCommissioner
must issue a show cause notice prior to any decision to revoke an entity’s
registrationonanyground.
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7.5 ACFID’s concern is heightened by the current drafting of proposed 35Ͳ10(5).  In its
presentform,itpermitstheCommissionertorevokeregistrationwithoutregardto
whether a show cause notice has been issued or a response has been given.  The
“reasonableness”requirement,itissuggested,isnotsufficientlyclearlyattachedto
the not having regard to the lack of show cause notice – rather, it could be
interpretedasapplyingonlytothedecisiontorevokearegistration.Iftheintention
ofthedraftersisthattheCommissionercanrevokearegistrationwithoutregardto
whether or not a show cause notice has been issued, if it is reasonable in the
circumstancestohavenoregardtothatfact,thenthesectionshouldbereͲdrafted.
7.6 ItisACFID’sposition,however,thatthissubͲsectionshouldberemovedaltogether.
Clearly,itshouldberelevanttoanydecisiontorevokeregistrationthatanentityhas
givenaresponsetoashowcausenoticeandthetermsoftheresponse.Itneednot
be followed, but it should be a relevant consideration to the decision of the
Commissioner.  It should also be relevant that an entity has not been given an
opportunitytorespondtoallegations.
7.7 IfParliamentwishestoreservetherightoftheCommissionertorevokeregistration
without resort to a show cause process if there are urgent or other compelling
reasons to act quickly, the exact circumstances in which that can occur should be
clearlyspeltout.Thetermsof35Ͳ10(5)gofarbeyondthatpurposeandshouldbe
deleted.
ACFIDrecommendsthedeletionofproposed35Ͳ10(5).
8. Powertoissueandpublishwarningsneedsamendment:Part4Ͳ2,Division80
8.1 UnderproposedDivision80,theACNCCommissionerisempoweredtoissueformal
written warnings to entities if the Commissioner reasonably believes that the
registered entity is in contravention of the ACNC Act, or nonͲcompliance with a
standardundertheAct,orislikelytobeincontraventionornonͲcompliance.
8.2 TheconsequenceofawarningbeingissuedbytheCommissioneristhatthefactof
the warning,andanydetailsof thewarningandtheentity’sresponsetoit,willbe
publishedontheACNCRegisterunderproposedsection40Ͳ5(1)(f)(i).
8.3 Thiscouldhavepotentiallyseriousramificationsfortheentityintermsofcontinued
publicorgovernmentfinancialorothersupportfortheentity.ACFIDsubmitsthat
thisconsequenceisexcessiveinthefollowingcircumstances:
(a) WherethecontraventionornonͲcompliancehasnotevenoccurred;
(b) WherethecontraventionornonͲcomplianceisminor;or
(c) Where the entity has engaged in a dialogue with the ACNC about the
contraventionornonͲcomplianceandisaddressingit.
8.4 OneoftheobjectsoftheACNC,assetoutintheobjectsclauseoftheACNCDraft
Bill, is to provide education and guidance to NFP entities.  In order to achieve this
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object, but also to maximise the NFP sector’s longͲterm understanding of their
obligationsundertheActandtheircompliancewithit,theremustbeabletobefree
flowing communication between entities and the ACNC.  Entities must not be
discouragedfromseekingtheadviceorguidanceoftheACNCaboutparticularissues
theyfaceincomplyingwiththeActanditsstandards.Ifawarningisissuedbythe
Commissioner(andpublishedontheACNCRegister)abouteverypotentialoractual
nonͲcompliancethatisbroughttotheattentionoftheACNC,thiswillgreatlyhinder
the ACNC in achieving one of its objects.  If the ACNC wants entities to voluntarily
admit nonͲcompliance and seek the ACNC’s assistance with addressing nonͲ
compliance,warningsmustnotbetheconsequenceofsuchfrankdisclosure.
8.5 ACFIDsubmitsthattheremustanelementofseriousness,orpersistence,inthenonͲ
compliance or contravention to warrant a written warning.  The criteria that the
Commissionermusttakeintoaccountbeforerevokingregistration(inproposed35Ͳ
10(2)) contain equally applicable considerations for the Commissioner before
deciding whether to issue a formal written warning or just engage in positive
confidentialcommunicationwithanentity.
8.6 ACFID also submits that it is inappropriate for warnings to be issued for possible
future contravention or nonͲcompliance.  ACFID is not aware of other regulatory
bodies which can issue formal warnings, and publish those warnings, for potential
breaches, as opposed to actual breaches (for example, the Aged Care Act only
permitsnoticesofnonͲcompliance,whicharepublishedonline,tobeissuedforpast
or present nonͲcompliance: see s.67Ͳ2 of the Aged Care Act 1997).  Any potential
breachshouldbeaddressedbyinformalcommunicationbetweentheACNCandthe
entity.  If there are reasons submitted to the Committee for the ability to issue
warningsforpossiblefuturecontraventions,then,itissubmitted,theymustnotbe
issuedexceptincircumstancesofimmediateandsignificantandirreparableharmto
thepublicortheentity.
8.7 Thewarningsprovisionalsofallsshortofothersimilarlegislativeschemes,inthatit
does not provide for a mandatory notice to the entity that they can provide
submissionstotheACNCabouttheallegedcontraventionornonͲcompliancewithin
aperiodnoshorterthan14days(see,again,forexample,theAgedCareAct1997).
ACFIDsubmitsthatproposed80Ͳ5beamendedsothatwrittenwarningscanonlybe
issued:
(a) after consideration of the factors listed in proposed 35Ͳ10(2) (relating to
seriousnessandpersistenceetc,theentity’sactionsetc);
(b) forpresentorpastcontraventionsoftheActornonͲcompliancewithstandards;
(c) withaninvitationtotheentitytoprovideanysubmissionstotheACNCaboutthe
alleged contravention or nonͲcompliance within a period no shorter than 14
days;
(d) inrelationtoalikelyfuturecontraventionornonͲcompliance,onlywherethere
maybeimmediate,significantandirreparableharmtothepublicortheentity.
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9. Additionalreportingrequirementsmusthavesafeguards–Subdivision60ͲE
9.1 Proposed Subdivision 60ͲE allows the Commissioner to request, from an entity,
furtherreports,statementsorinformationforthepurposeofenablinga“recognised
assessmentactivity”tobecarriedout.Thelattertermisdefined,inproposed55Ͳ10,
to include assessments of an entitlement to registration, compliance with the Act
andstandardsortaxationcompliance.
9.2 Thispoweris,toourmind,greaterthanthepowerheldbyASIC,ats.1274,whichis
limitedtodeterminingwhethertorefusetoallowthelodgementofadocument.In
many respects, it is a power to compel an entity to possibly provide selfͲ
incriminating information (about nonͲcompliance) without any of the usual
safeguards in place.  The normal safeguards about the compulsion to give
incriminatingevidencemustapplytothisprovision.
9.3 Italsopermitsthecompulsionofinformationaboutmattersnotwithintheprovince
or control of the ACNC (ie taxation compliance) where potential criminal sanctions
could flow.   This seems inappropriate and certainly blurs the lines between the
ACNC and the ATO.  An informationͲsharing provision, which permits the ACNC to
shareinformationalreadyheldbyittoanotherCommonwealthentity,isonething.
But,aprovisionwhichrequirestheACNCtogatherinformationanddocumentsfora
separateentity,whentheATOhasitsownpowers,andwheresuchinformationor
documents are not subject to the usual safeguards, seems excessive.  It should be
excludedfromSubdivision60ͲE.
9.4 We note that there is another division in the ACNC Draft Bill which recognises the
need for such safeguards when compelling the production of information and
documentswhichrelatetoaprovisionoftheAct(etc)whichcreatesanoffenceor
administrative penalty: see Division 70 and proposed sections 75Ͳ5 and 75Ͳ10 for
definitions. Proposed 70Ͳ25 ensures that such information or documents are not
admissible against the entity compelled.    What has not been made clear in the
ACNCDraftBillishowthisDivisioninteractswithSubdivision60ͲE.Arguablytheydo
similarthings,butthereisnolegislativeclarityastowhichtakesprecedence.There
should be a clear statement that Division 60ͲE must be subject to Division 70.  Of
concerntoACFIDisthatinformationabouttaxationcompliance,compellableunder
Division60ͲE,whichcouldresultincriminalorothersanctions,doesnotfallwithin
thetermsofDivision70.IfSubdivision60ͲEretainstheabilitytocompelinformation
ordocumentsrelatingtotaxationcompliance,proposed75Ͳ5shouldbeamendedto
includeafurthersubͲsectionencompassingoffencesundertaxationlegislation.
9.5 ACFIDisalsoconcernedtoensurethattheseprovisionsdonotcreateretrospective
penalties.   An example where this might arise is as follows: the Commissioner
requestsfurtherinformation,reportsordocuments,foraperiodinthepast(noting
that it cannot exceed 6 years after the relevant financial period) when that
informationwasnotordinarilykeptorcannotbelocatedbecauseitwasnotrequired
by the Act or standards under the Act or any accounting policy at the time.  If an
entityislaterrequestedtoprovidethisinformationunderproposedSubdivision60Ͳ
E, but cannot provide it, it should not be penalised for that failure, either for
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contraventionoftheActorforfailuretolodgeadocumentontime(underproposed
175ͲC).Tobepenalisedforafailuretoprovidepastinformation,whentherewasno
legalrequirementtokeepitatthetime,wouldamounttoaretrospectivepunitive
provision.
ACFIDsubmitsthatproposedSubdivision60ͲEbeamendedto:
(a) Includesafeguardswhichprotectentitieswhenprovidinginformationetcwhich
mightbeselfͲincriminating(insimilartermstoproposedsection70Ͳ25);
(b) Not apply to assessments about taxation compliance (either by the deletion of
subͲsection 55Ͳ10(c) in the definition of “recognised assessment activity” or by
specificexclusioninSubdivision60ͲE);
(c) IncludeastatementthatitissubjecttoDivision70;
(d) Ensure that entities cannot be penalised for any failure to provide information
aboutaperiodwhenthatinformationwasnotlegallyrequiredtobekeptatthat
time.
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